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The annual meeting of the Chun* of Bng- 
lend Temperance Society of the Diooeee of 
Toronto wae held lest evening in the Church 
of the Ascension. There was a small attend- 
auoe. which led Bishop Sweatman, who pre
sided, to

QUERY MOI AND COMPLAINT BOOK. |

Editor î^^w**1Wouîde"oû kîodl Mnfoi-m 

me of what kind Is that beautiful stone lately 
laid on the pavement across train your oBoel 
8) Also, it it would not be an Improvement 
upon the oorduroy (eyesore and foot sore) road
way that graces your side of the street

-

R GENTLEMEN’S
FurCollars&Cuffs

tr :■An
Is oer.

A general meeting of the Institute of Char
tered Accountants wae held in the Board of 
Trade Rooms last night. There were about 
thirty accountants present, and about half as 
many merchants. The meeting was called 
specially to hear Mr. K. R. C. Clarkson read a 
paper prepared by himself and Mr. Henry 
Lye of Co bourg on “Bookkeeping as Adapted 
for General Storekeepers." Mr. Wm. Mc
Cabe, F.C.A., occupied the chair efficiently.

The paper pointed out that many store
keepers, who pretended to keep lucid books, 
kept them in so complicated a manner that it 
was almost impossible to make head or tail of 
them. Indeed, the affairs of many country 
merchants who kept no books at all were more 
easily ascertained than in some eases where 

wieldy sets of books were kept. Still a 
correct record of all transactions should ap
pear in the dav-book and care taken 
that the returns from the wholesale commis
sion merchant at least equalled what was paid 
out in trade from the store for produce, as 
very often merchants pay for produce more 
than they receive. A wise merchant kept a 
vigorous eye on his books to see that 
this did not occur. Bookkeeping 
not at all a difficult thing to learn.
He, Mr. Clarkson, has learned how to keep a 
set of books in ten days. Bills receivable and 
bills payable bocks should be kept, and the 
stub of every check book should always show 
the bank balance. If this were done by 
merchants it would save many the humiliation 
of having their checks dishonored at the banka 
Merchants should not make heavy purchases at 
on» time, and should not purchase from 
many firms. The country merchant who 
keeps his books accurately, in ease of fire, has 
little difficulty in getting a prompt settlement 

^ with the insurance companies, while those 
f whose books are not so kept have to wait for 

their money till the adjuster can arrive at
some conclusion as to the value of the goods The LB BA Concertât the Pavilion Music 
drotroyed, which can always be easily «cer- Ball-Theatrical Attractions,
tamed by a well-kept set of goods. Some —,merchants thought they knew too much them- _*• fifteenth annual concert of the Irish 
selves to learn bookkeeping. Merchants who Protestant Benevolent Society was given last 
thought thus should leave their country for night in the Pavilion Music Hall before a good 
their country’s good. ^ ,, _ . sited audience. The program, although a good
of T^r^ikriWs SpTefbtid 2 midM* °°T* “iTZf TL Ch‘”°*T 

down in the paper read by Mr. Clarkson melodies1 of the Emerald Isle as usual,
should be generally adopted by country mer- out those which were given were warmly ap- 
chants. At a recent meeting where he (Mr. plauded. Miss Howden sang, “The Harp 
Darling) was acting as arbitrator there were That Onoe Through Tara’s Halls” and a couple

2l3ffîC%â,aSS'â!LS ‘5,’t£rC-‘S'- “tthem. He would be glad to see the Board of Stron^" “>°- The Irish Emigrant,” was well 
Trade take the matter up and urge correct received, but unfortunately in this and also in 
bookkeeping by country merchants. He could her first solo, her intonation was not quite 
not endorse the suggestion in Mr. Clarkson’s true. Mr. Sherwood’s cornet solos gave variety 
paper that a merchant should be particular to to the program, while Mr. Ramsay’s comic 
mark from whom he purchased his goods, and songs kept the audience amused. Messrs, 
when he found goods unsaleable to purchase Schuch and Warrington’s solos were 
no more from that firm. Mr. Darling held rendered in a most pleasing 
that this would be unfair to the wholesale ner. Mr. Warrington in response to 
merchant who happens to handle the unsale- an encore to his solo “The Cruiakeen 
able goods. Lawn,” sang “Father O’Flynn,” in which he

Mr. W. B. Hamilton said he was fully alive exhibited that vein of humor which has made 
to the importance of correct book-keeping, him so popular. The Orpheus Quartet Club 
He had known cases where failures occurred appear to improve on acquaintance. Their 
through a loose system of book-keeping, as singing last night showed the result of careful 
well aa through a complicated system. He rehearsal, and they made themselves favorites 

t that Mr. Clarkson’s system might be with the audience. Miss Dallas was the ac- 
simplified, as a large number of storekeepers oompenist. Nearly all the selections were 
knew nothing at all about accounts. encored, and the audience dispersed at 10

Hr. Hugh Shin, President of the Oom- o’clock after a pleasant two hours’ entertain- 
ercial Travelers’ Association, thought a ment, 

great deal of the bad book-keeping was in- “49" was the play presented at the Toronto 
tentional. He thought that frequently when Opera House last night by McKee Rankin 
country merchants found themselves going and his company. It was well put on, well 
behind they generally get their books into bad played and received with much favor. It will 
shape to hoodwink the creditors. He thought hold the boards for the remainder of the week, 
there should be a last compelling country The Australia Novelty Company continue 
merchants to keep lucid set of books The to please fainixed audiences at the Grand, 
chairman said such a law existed in some Next week Charles Varner appears at the 
European countries A member suggested Toronto Opera House in the cleverly oon- 
that commercial travelers should enquire «trusted Irish drama entitled Sbarnua O'Brien, 
whether storekeepers kept proper books he- Mr. Verner plays the character of the hero in 
fore selling to them. Mr. Slain held that it a manner leaving nothing to be desired, 
was enough for the traveler to sell the goods whilst his support, including Miss Annie 
and let some one else see that the merchant’s Lewis, is said to be fully adequate. Songs, 
business was prospering. dances and Irish humor are liberally inter-

Mr. Wylie suggested that a clause be in- speried throughout the piece, which has caught 
eerted in insurance policies vending them in on immensely. The Montreal Herald com
mute a correct set of hooka were not kept. mente very favorably upon the play. The

Mr. Lve said that at a result of good book- box plan opens on Friday, 
keeping he had within the past week made a Denman Thompson will present his new 
satisfactory settlement amounting to 160,000 play, “The Old Homestead,” a sequel to 
with a burned-out firm. The firm alluded to “Joshua Whitcomb,” at the Grand next 
was Elliot A Co. He had frequently had week. The play might be taken as t e second 
Bore difficulty in settling a $600 Ices where no volume of the ola familiar story in which 
books were kept There were cases frequently Joshua Whitcomb reappears, as quaint as 
Occurring where merchants would swear to a witty and as pathetic as ever. The plot is 
•10,000 loss by fire when it really would not very deep or complicated, but it is full of 
not amount to $600. A great deal of fraud good, wholesome fun. “Uncle Josh” will pro
ws* thus perpetrated on the insurance com- nobly be welcomed by full houses, 
paniee. Rev. Dr. Aubrey of London, Eng., lectures

The next general meeting will be held Dec. in Zion Congregational Church to-night on 
16, when papers will be read on Stock Brokers’ “Across the Continent to the Pacific.” 
Accounts, and Commercial Law. Hon. J. B. Finch, the temperance orator,

------------------------------------------ will lecture in Temperance Hall to-night and
The largest stack af Bays' Hobby, Stylish in the Queen-street Methodist Church to- 

WeU-nsaAe Bvercaats In Ihe city at Pelleys'. morrow night. Hie subject to-night will be 
THE CUMBERLAND CUP. “Prohibition.”

The Beys er “6" u, Cast Brace, Will 
Hold it for Another Tear.

The competition by the Royal Grenadiers 
for the Cumberland Cup was finished at the 
Armory last night “H” Company (Capt.
Trotter) drilled on Tuesday, being the only 
Company on parade, and last night “D” Com
pany (Capt. Mason), “l*” Company (Lieut.
Irving in command) and “G” Company (Capt 
Bruce) were the only remaining companies to 
put in an appearance. The competition has 
been held under the supervision of Major 
Smith of C School, who kindly performed the 
same onerous duty last year. Needless to say 
his duties were performed and hie decisions 
given with the utmost fairness and skill.
*‘A” Company (Capt Davidson) was short 
one file and all regretted it, as “A” stood a good 
chance for first place. “H” Company was 
ahead in the work of its markers, but owing 
to a few recruits, the ranks made several 
bungles. “D” Company looked and promised 
well, and only failed by \ little un
steadiness on the part of. a few men.
“F” Company mardied on the ground 
with better appearance than any, and many 
remarks of praise from the large number of 
spectators greeted “Andy’s lioys” as they 
came to the scratch. The guides’ pi 
all the companies were taken by Sergt.-In
structors Monroe and Belan of “C” Company,
Infantry School, and their drill could not be 
excelled. A few old hands in “F” Company 
who should have known better and a few mis
takes by the markers lost several points, not
withstanding the splendid show they made in 
the manual under Lieut. Hay. “G” Company 
was at first rather disappointing to the deeply 
interested spectators. They soon “buckled” 
to the work and began to show that they had 
quite a few' of the Northwest veterans still in 
the ranks. They handled their arms in first- 
class style, and it was soon seen that Capt.
Bruce had a good chance of holding the Cup 
for another year. The result proved this to 
be correct, and as the work went on, all were 
astonished to see what a good company can do 
when well handled, even with only a little 
practice.

The whole competition was most successful, 
snd the results must have a great influence 
on the future of the Grenadiers.

Capt. Cumberland deserves great credit for 
his idea and for his liberality in providing the 
handsome cup. The regiment appears to ap
preciate his efforts. The result of the compe- 
tion will determine the position of the com
panies on parade, as regards the posts of honor 
on the flanks. Lieut.-Col. Grasett was 
present, and appeared to be much pleased 
with his red-coated ooys. Major Smith was 
A*D.C.’d by Lieut. Wad mo re.

After the results were made known the 
officers and men, who were awaiting them 
with much excitement, gave three cheers for 
Major Smith, **G” Company and “The 
Colonel.” The Adjutant read out the results 
as follows : “G” Company, 148 points ; “F”
Company, 128; “D” Company, 124; “ H”
Company, 113.

Catches All
I

SIXTH YEARAND
1 k that the apathy shown was 

unaccountable. Referring to the report, 
which was to be submitted, he «aid that it 
wae a regrettable feet, bat nevertheless true 
that the society had not made eatiefaetory 
progreae throughout the diocese. The Soott 
Act, he «aid, had not worked aatiafaotorily, as 
it wae not powerful enough unisse booked up 
by some other machinery than that of the 
law- People placed too much faith in an act 
of Parliament and did not bother themaelvee 
to aee to ite enforcement The society’» mis
sion-founded on scriptural methods, did not 
•uterfere with that of the Prohibitionists.

The annual report of the Executive Commit
tee was presented bv Mr. N. W. Hoyles. It 
•bowed the results of the work in the various 
fields for the past year,and urged the importance 
of securing an organising agent to quicken the 
somewhat flagging interest in the work of the 
society. Mention was made of the fact that 
in many parishes where the Scott Act has 
oome into force branches of the society ere 
dying out. In some of these counties liquor 
it openly sold and the law brought into disre
pute. It was important that these branches 
should be resuscitated.
_ Vigorous addresses were delivered by Rev. 
S. W. Jones of Lindsay and Rev. C. H. 
Marsh of Orillia, after which the meeting ad
journed. At a business meeting of the society 
held in the afternoon the executive and other 
officers were elected for the ensuing year.

Bis Lewis sat Be filers.
Editor World: 0) Is Dr. Dio Lewie living! » 

What countryman is De (Mere, the Russian
T. D.

[ (1) No. ® De Glen (Nicholas Carter! teh Glare) 
Is of Russian birth, but of Swedish extraction. 
He was bom in IÜ0.J NO WONDER Lomor 8 LATEST m-BIT.f DR ATI
minister) The Sa« me

i .J!k topnt on Gentlemen’s Fur Collars and Cuffs, In Bearer, Otter, Persia!

La"b‘k"” R™1" >■*“«• e~~.il. titrate™ »•»
Our furs are alt made on the premises and every article sold Is warranted. •

Drrsorr, 
aged 22, die

tUDY COLIN CAMPBELL’S SUIT NOB 
ABSOLUTE DIVORCE.Be.

two weeks’Editor World: On ear day “At Home,” it 
one lady visitor chances to be in the drawing
room when another, a stranger to her, enters. 
Is it etiquette for the lady of the house to intro
duce them to each other) SMQDhTT*.

Richardson, 
undergone 
police were 
tigatioe.

Minnie D 
dead girl, w 
being avsuri 
holdbacks! 
story 16 the 
weeks

Walker draws the crowd this week, 
He is pocking Queen-street 

Long has he led in household stuff. 
You know he furnished us.

And now his Instalment store is sure 
To stir and make a fuss.

* •flush Aristocracy Crowds the Court-room 
-The lacy Detail* of Doings lu High 
Lire—Damaging Evidence Against the 
Nubie Lord.

>
iW.&Df First Three Beys in Breensber, 1884.

Editor World: Please let me know when 
Moody, the evangelist, was in Toronto holding 

Inquirer.

London, Nov. 26.—The action for divorce 
r brought by Lady Colin Campbell against her 

husband, Lord Colin Campbell, fifth son of 
the Duke of Argyle, came up tor hearing to
day. The court-room was so crowded that the 
officials had to barricade the corridors to pro- „ ^rTtio, 

-, vent the crowding from becoming dangerous. went
Lady Campbell, her sister and their mother Dr. Cox,” a 
were the first persons directly interested in the not to say 
action toenter the court. They sat together be- 

I aide the plaintiff’s solicitor,Chaa. Russell, Q.C. * jiLni. 
laird Colin Campbell entered soon afterward* operation, 
and sat near the. plaintiff and at the same Cox was i 

J table, there beingtnterooeed between the liti- before Jtieti 
gants none Jbut their respective counsel. bai

Mr. Russell, in opening the case for Lady tK¥t-‘ . 
Campbell, sai*that hie client petitioned for a from Engla 

, decree of absolute divorce from Lord Colin Fanny, win
W1 - Campbell on the grounds of emelty and effects was i
ff I Î sdultery. Lady Campbell, the plaintiff's “Valens,’N
■ lawyer continued, was formerly Min Blood

and was a respectable and attractive person.
M 4 * She was sought in marriage by the defendant
it snd became engaged to him in 1880. The
II marriage was delayed at His Lordship’s re-
iff quest until July, 188L When the ceremony

had bee* performed the couple went away on est 
s “melancholy honeymoon, the groom being M<i aniAr 

“l attended all the time by an hospital nurse. , ,
ft Jr*-" In fact Lord Campbell was attended by this *"d ,twl "

nurse from hie engagement to Miss Blood Western F 
down to the date of the termination of their the inquire 
married life in 1883. He was, declared the still lieavi 
lawyer, never during the entire period inde- Orders hai 
pendent of the special nurse’s rare. This wae miners for 
because His Lordship wae afflicted with terial of « 
disease. Of course the plaintiff could not slab* and ii 
have had any idea of wliat ailed her betrothed which aboi 
husband. The marriage was not consummated be a heavy 
until October, 1881. The case wa. so very and 
horrible, declared the lawyer, that he would 
refrain as far as possible from even alludingto 
its details.

At this point the venerable Duke of Argyle. 
the defendant’s father, entered the court- A 
room and took a seat beside Lord Colin Camp 
bell, near whom the Marquie of Lome, the 
defendant’s eldest brother, had already taken

A-:meetings! You know hie taste In furniture,
His carpets ore the best, &

The lowest price for everything, <
His store leads all the rest. £

But better later news than all ?
We’ve heanl to meet our wishes,'*.

Walker sells on time the same «
His lovely stock of dishes.

Such dainty sets for dinner—tea,
Rosebuds and leaves or bands,

I rather think it won’t be hard 
To work them off his hands.

We know of old and easy terms 
Of this moet genial man,

I think we’ll get some pretty things 
On the old instalment plan.

He made our homes a fairy spot 
I’m proud for folks to see,

Ahd now my birthday comes so soon.
Get dishes, dear, for me.

A parlor heater, too. we need,
A new rug in the hall.

But new and stylish dishes ma 
We need the moet of all.

The young lady is right, 
hospitable race, always giving dinners. What 
looks better than a comfortable furnished din
ing-room and pretty dishes. Everything you 
want and oh so low by the week at

fEditor World: Why Is it necessary for m 
Minister of the Crown to be in attendance at a 
royal accouchement 1

[The terms at the British Constitution require 
that one of the five principal Secretaries of State 
should be present at the birth of any royal 
prince or princess in possible succession to the 
crown. This curious law dates from the time 
of the Stuarts, and wae enacted in consequence 
of the doubt which has always existed ee to 
whether the elder Pretender was really the 
child of the Queen of James II.)

The “ Bamplee Lectures for 1*86." being 
eight lectures preached be here the Waiver- 
city er Oxford ea the “ Blstery tf Interpre
tation," by Canea Farrar, S v#., cloth. H 
WUUanssea A Ce., Tarent*.

136 T
AGENTS FOB DUNLAP’S NEW YORE HATS. AGENTS FOB COOKSEY & CO.’S LONDON HATS,Rep.

COB. KING AND Y02TOE STS.

FURS! FURS!
DON’T MISS THE CHANCE OF PURCHASING YOUR *

Pars at Wholesale Price.

j_________wirijrcfrft._______________
A tZDftftTAÏÏtîüftT oT private funds to 

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylkv, real estate and financial 
agent, 66 King-street east, oor. Leader-lane.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private and 
\ funds at lowest rates; city or farm prop

erty; no commission; no delay. Graham jt 
Maclean, 1» Arcade.

A LARGE AMOUNT or MÔNEY to lend JA et lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney It 
Son, 25 Tornnto-street.______________________

A Tdl’KR CENT.—Money loaned on city awl 
- X farm property. H. 1L Graham, 8 Yonge 
street Arcade.

other

Bea>y Oeetaase Cloth Breee Geode selling 
at Mc. I* 1-te and 16e per yard at Petley.’

Trouble In the Milk Trade.
Editor World: The milkmen of TorontoAMUSEMENTS.

having seen the statement in your columns of 
Chapman Symons A Co. shout a milk ring, 
wish to say that there is no such ring. Good 
milk can only be had for 8 cents a quart, and 
people paying this price may rest assured of a 
good article. Mr. Chapman Symons can sell 
all the milk he wants to at the price he wants 
to and the quality he wants to, but he must 
not make false charges of ringdom against the 
milkmen of Toronto, who are nonest men, who 
pay their debts sud sell e pure article, because, 
aa before stated, there is no ring in the city. 
True, an effort was made to form an associa
tion laat winter of farmers and dealers at the 
time the railways raised the freight of milk SO 
per cent, but after three meetings the whole 

The Milkmen.

Canadians are a
Extras rdli

New YÔ! 
patch to tin

TTOWDICN St CO., Real Estate. Fire. Life and 
J > Accident Insurance Agente and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust-
ness. 69 Adelaide-gtreet East, Toronto._______
I ÀRGE AB4ÔÙNT of money to loan in sums 
1 > to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 

A. Lkk Sc Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

A

A Fine Astrachan Mantle for $20.WALKER’S1 east.
To LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 

JlTJL Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st.
East, oomer Lender-la ne._____________246
It I ONKŸ TO LOAN—At 64 per cent, on free- 
1? I hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 16 Ada-
luide-street east. __________________

1% I ONKY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 
If I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.________
"11,1 ONE Y TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
If JL cent Arthur & McBride, Room 7 
Yonge-st.reet Arcade.

TONKIN BROS.,WEEKLY PAYMENT 110 You ne-Street.thing fell through.
yStreet Cars via College end Yonge.

Editor World: In reference to the letter re
ferring to the street core running along Col
lege and down Yonge-street every twenty 
minutes, this would, I assure you, be very 
desirable to the ladies of the northwest part of 
the city for the convenience of purchasing 
goods, that cannot be procured upon King- 
street, thereby saving them from walking up 
from King and returning. This would also be 
an acceptable convenience for the retail mer
chants and employes between Gerrard and 
King-street who live in the northwest part of 
the city. Will you kindly agitate this and 
oblige, w. J. Anderson.

tty Huron-itreet.

BIG SALE OF107 1-3 Queen Street West. are very

man- AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.
Meeting or the Ann
the funds of the Toronto General Hospi- 

of $20 and upwards will be held pi 
the statute in that behalf on Tuesday, 
of December next, in the Board of 
rooms. Imperial Bank Building, Toronto, at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the election of a 
Trustee for the ensuing year. A. F. MILLER, 
Secretary Hospital Trust.

Toronto, Nov. 26, 1886.

A 1 Subscribers to MEN’S AND BOYS’ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
funds. . For particulars apply to Beatty, 

.adwick. Blackbtock & Ualt, Toronto. 
\|ONKY fO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
If I and second mortgngos; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkrstkman 
& GUKKNWooi), Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-street east. To 
ron to. ____________________________________
Til’ONE Y Yo I/O AN on Mortgages, Endow 
If I, ments, life policies and other securities. 
James C. Mod ice. Financial Agents aud Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto street.

>1
Cha

Mfrs:Ju rsuant to 
the 7th 

Trade
«te.»
ingup.
awaited ;

Continuing Mr. Rm3.ll said that Dr. Bird, 
who had attended both Lord and Lady 
Campbell, would taetily to ahow that 
buly’a life was well nigh unendurable but 
•he had„tned to do wliat she deemed the duty 
required of lier and when ahe became aware of 
the nature of berhuaband’e malady deeired to re
main with him aa a companion and even to nurse 
Him hi order to hide his misery from the world. 
Finally, however, as it would be shown, the 
wife found herself absolutely unable 
to submit to enforced relationship 
with him and she told her husband 
K and explained her reason. He replied that 
•lie wae mistaken about him, aud added the 

Ah' Bateuient that it was difficult for him to sup- 
nihJ poa* that she believed anything like what she 

, suspected toi* -true of Hon. lliie solelnn dfs- 
I danner by her husband, under the circum-

W stances, influenced her. In April, 1883, plain- 
JL tiff miscarried. Then Lord Cohn Campbell

for earliest 
Old rails arWINTEROVERCOATS thVt66261

G BAND OMtBA HOUSE.

O. B. Sheppard -
lac very

Manager. 
Lost three nights of the 

AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY CO.
The Peerless Austin Sinters in their wonderful 
and thrilling aerial act, AIMES, the “Human 
Fly,” walking the ceiling, and a strong array of 
miscellaneous talent. The Farcical Comedy. 
HOT ROLLS. Change of acts and songs.

Ladles and heads of families can rely upon 
seeing a first-class entertainment, devoid of ob
jectionable features; nothing to offend the most 
fastidious. Next week^DENMAN THOMP 
BON, in his new pluy, “The Old Homestead.*
TTOBf. JOHN B. FINCH

Will Lecture on 

“PROHIBITION," 

TEMPERANCE HALL, TEMPERANCE-ST., 

THIS EVENING (FRIDAY).

QUKEN-ST. METHODIST CHURCH SAT
URDAY EVENING.

Admission Free, tgilver Collection.
^ ABOE CONVENTION.

Delegates to above Convention from L. As
semblies of K. of L. and Trade and Labor 

Unions are requested to

Am All Round Service*
Editor World : Why not an all round street 

car service, via Kina, Union Depot, Spodino, 
College, Carlton and Parliament—vice versa?

D. Münbo.

** Primitive Marriage, an Inquiry Into 
the Origin of the Form of Capture In Mar
riage Ceremonies,*'see “Studies In Ancient 
History,** by John Ferguson McLennan. 8 
vo., doth, *4.60. Williamson 4 Co., To
ronto.

-Tl AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly-on 
•12 commission; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple. 23 Toronto-streeL

New
•rhood, whi 
for four da] 
The report

Cl l'EIt CENT.-Money to loan. Stephen. 
•J» son Bt Dickson, barrister*. Manning Ar
cade.

»
16

$250*000 OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort- 

Toronto 
n-etreot

would
saidgages at lowest rates. Apply to the ' 

General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellingto 
East.

executive 
Hamilton 
credited v

36

Petley k Petley.propurly. 7No conimfstuon. Itetti estate bought 
jnd sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Relate and 
Financial Agents. IB Ring a tret.t ami_________

th, knives 

pointed in

Pl.mbrrs to be Llce»«ed.
A bylaw regulating plumbers was discussed 

by the Local Board of Health yesterday after
noon. Aid. Drayton presided over Aid. John
ston, Verrai, Low and Lamb. It wae decided 
that all plumbers should be licensed at a nom
inal fee of $1. The different clauses were 
taken up seriatim, some being ; visaed and 
some rejected. The interests of the plumb
ing business were looked after by W. J. Bur- 
roughee, Joseph Wright and W. J. Gny. 
Alan Macdougall and Dr. Oldright repre
sented the Sanitary Association. The idea of 
the bylaw originated with the Toronto Sani
tary Association, and it is intended to protect 
ci ti sens against scamp work. It will be 
vised and discussed at a future meeting.

Big drive In Black,While nnd-Grey Sleigh 
B* he. all this months! Pelleys’.

The Gaverner-fieneral to visit Toronto.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.—It is understood that 

the Marquis of Lansdowne will visit Toronto 
for a fortnight or longer between this and the 
coming session of Parliament

People Bike a Good Article.
Milk is especially a requisite in every 

household, and of an important nature, the 
quality, price and prompt delivery of the 
same being the important feature. The “Pine 
Grove Dairy” guarantees to deliver their milk 
as above, and though charging a higher price 
for it, guarantee the value of it in the purity 
and quality of the same.

Invaluable le Butines* Heu.
—Mr. W. Morton has Invented a machine 

which will print, perforate, number and cast off 
“counter check book" at the rate of 7000 per 
hour, the size running from i inch upwards. 
This novel piece of mechanism will be valued 
by business men generally, and no doubt 
be appreciated more highly as it is more 
thoroughly used. Mr. W. Morton (the inven
tor) may be congratulated on his success in 
bringing the machine to perfection, as he has 
spared no expense, trouble and brain work in 
its completion. jg

J
lugg&tfcsd that she had lwi imyroper^alotioas
latter heard dfVthilTiutiinatiou h!i insisted*00 

severing all relationship with the family. 
Upft - -thi#- dHewant * withdrew hit ac- 
BUHimon and requested Dr. Bird to 
attend Lady Campbell. Lady Campbell thence
forth refused to aomlt Intimacy on the part dt 
defendant, and he threatened her with expul- 
aien from histiouse if she persisted in her re
fusal. Shaded peretet and her husband sus
pended her money allowance. She then ap
plied for judicial sopanUion. To this Sir Colin 
Campbell made .reply denying all her charges. 
The lady’s condition In September, 1883, was so 
Serious that a surgical operation was performed 
upon her for her relief, and yet, despite the 
foci that all tills physical misery had 
been communicated to her by him, 
hoi' husband, during the ' period of her 
acutest suffering would cruelly account for her 
condition by making charges of Infidelity 
against her. In March, 1881. plaintiff obtained 
a decree of separation. She repaired to her 
father’s house at Laurence ana returned to

tifiOilil AiUI(>N' HAND to lend to build- 
WroU W ere to buy lands and erect 

buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

I
practically

theSPECIFIC ARTICLES.__
TF YOU HAVE old stoves for Iron get Non- 
I such Lbapman Harris._________________

_______ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. .
A H. MALLOCH 8c CO. have for sale e 

s~\ # number of valuable building lots in the 
West End. oil Bathurst, Markham and Bloor- 
streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenue* 
for brink and stone dwellings only. A, H. 
Malloch Sc Co., 9 Vlctorla-st.__________ .

winter qu
, ^ propellers|.r 1NDL1NG WOOD-Best in city, dry, ready IV for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c.; 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split- $6.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelalde-st, 
west. __ • , ,.

LEGAL CARDS.
4 D. FKItRY—Barrister, Solicitor,

■*V • Society and private funds for invest
ment. lowest rules. Star Life otUcee. 32 Wel
lington street east. Toronto.
J1AMERUN & CAMERON, Barrister^ 
V/ Solicitors, 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

Theetc— freights 
have »ui

CHOICE LIST of fruit, grqln, stock and 
_ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
In “Canadian I*and Advertiser," sent free on 
receipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. F 

& Co.. 50 Adelaide st reet east. Toronto.

218 lplLES, PILES—Your own taultlf you suflter. 
1 Bird Store. 263 Yonge.__________________

A DAMS sells a Man’s Suit, of coat, pants and
vest, for one dollar._________________

A DAMSAells genuine Seal and Siberian Fur
Cape for one dollar. __________________

A DAMS sells large, heavy Cardigan Jackets
ii for one dollar._________________________
A LaMS sells seven pairs good Wool Socks

Jr\ for one dollar._________________________
a DAMS sells the best Shirt in town for one
A dollar.____________________7__________
a DAMS sells Buffalo or Buck .driving Mitts' 

zV for one dollar.______
A DAMS sells Boys’ real
1\ for a quarter,______
A DAMS sells Wool Gloves for a quarter. 
/V Leather Mitts, warm lined, for a quarter. 
Fur-top Kid Mitts for fifty cents. Gauntlet 
Buck Gloves for a dollar, and gloves, mitts and 
gauntlets; a very large stotik; the very best 
variety and quality in town.

A DAMS sells a suit, real gflod Underclothing,
zV foronédollar.________________________

a DAMS sells Boys’ Overcoats for two dol- 
e lars.
4 DAMS sells Ÿouth's Overcoats- for tLree

■A dollars._______________________________
A DAMS sells Men’s Overcoats for three 

dollars.
a DAMS sells Napped Overcoats for four
A dollars._______________________________

u DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats for four
. \ dollars._____________
A DAMS sells Worsted Overcoats for four

J\ dollars._______________________________
a DAMS sells good Pea Jackets for four

A. dollars,_______ __________________ ____
4 DAMS sells all colors, sorts and sizes Over* 

/V coats, and is selling as fast as can make

MEET IN ROOM 4. RICHMOND HALL
18 richmondStrbet west. Brery « 

at ire, KlANNlFir & CANN1FF, Barristers. Solici- 
, y tors, etc., 36 Torontoatreet. Toronto. J. 
OSTER CXNN1FF, HrNKY T. CSNNIFF.1On Tuesday, Nov. 30, at 7.30 p.m.

Delegates will bring credentials signed bv 
Secretary and presiding officer of their re
spective bodies with seal attached (If any.)

rTgLOCKLINQ. Sec.

TON
f lOLLINS, JONES 8c CO.. Real Estate Loan 
VV and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we hud them. C. 
J. 8c Co., 67 Yonge-street. Room 6.
TilOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurei» # 
T? Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison* 
avenue, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C. 
Baines, 23 Toronto-streeL 
f s HREE SOLID BRICK HOUSES under one 
I roof, rented at $54 a month ; a bargain If 

Hope, 15 Adelaide-street

~VTORK STATION—Over 800 feet of frontage^ 
X by 130 feet deep. Price $25CW. W. Hope, 

15 Adelaide-street easL

/^IHARLES EGEHTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 

Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
Toronto 
Watch IEngland In the June following. On her way 

home she and her party stopped in Paris.stayfng 
at a hotel. While they were at this hotel the 
Duke of Marlborough called upon them. This 

♦ visit was made the occasion by her husband for 
a charge of adultery. Lora Colin 
oven wont so far os to write to 
authorities requesting them to a 
and lodge her in the prison used 
ocration of prostitutes.

It was difficult to believe, said Mr. Russell, 
that any man of ordinary instincts could act in 
this way towards a wife already so Injured, 
“but,1* added the lawyer, “Lord Colin Camp
bell’s pride had been lowered into the dust." 
Mr, Ruseli then detailed the grounds of the 
charge of adultery, which plnintlff made 
Against defendant. Turning then to a 

! review of the counter charges made 
by Lord Colin Campbell against plain
tiff that she had been guilty of 
criminal conduct with the Duke of Marlborough, 
Chief Shaw and others, Mr. Russell said the 
lady was in a position to successfully meet all 
thee# charges. The Duke of Marlborough and 

y Mr. Shaw were old family friends. Lady 
Campbell and Mrs. Shaw had long been inti
mate acquaintances. Gen. Butler, one of those 
with whom the defendant sought to connect 
plaintiff, was old enough to bo her father, and 
Mrs. Butler was Lady Campbell’s dearest friend. 
Dr. Bird had sought protection for his charac-

Beys* Heavy All-wool Scotch 
SeapatFetieys*edercleUlUl< ee,|ln* very

Forthcoming Military Tngs-of-War.
The First Provincial Brigade of Field Ar

tillery, Guelph, intends holding a military 
tournament on Dec. 3. The chief feature will 
be a tug-of-war competition. The Queen’s Own 
will send their team which won at the regi
mental tournament here a short time ago, and 
it is likely that the Grenadiers will also send 
a team. Teams from the Brigade and the 30th 
Wellington Rifles, Guelph, will also compete.

The Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artillery 
is preparing to have a tug-of-war at a military 
concert on Dec. 2L They will enter a team, 
and it is expected that teams will be present 
to represent the Royal Scots, the Queen’s Own 
and Grenadiers. The teams will consist of 
only four men and a captain.

Ladles* Seal cite and Flash Mantles and 
Dolmans at $»5 and up at Pelleys*.

New Books at the Pnbllc Library.
These new books 1 have been added to the 

catalogue: Block, Gas Fitting ; Catholic 
World, voL 42 ; Dodge, Bird’s Eye View of 
our Civil War; Dore, Gustave, Life and 
Reminiscences ; Earp, History of the Baltic 
Campaign of 1854 ; Grant, Superstition, 
Demonology and Witchcraft ; Holst, Con
stitutional and Political History of the 
United States, 3 vols.; Linton and Stoddard, 
English Verse, 5 vols.; Provenoher, Petete 
Fauna Entomologique ; Shanks, Peasant 
Poets of Scotland : Steam-heating Problems 
from the Sanitary Engineer ; Stille, Cholera, 
its Origin, History and Treatment ; Tylor, 
Researches into the Early History of Man
kind ; Wineor, Narrative and Critical History 
of America, voL 4 ; Wolle, Deemids of the 
United States.

Men’s Fine Persian Lamb Overcoats, 
worth 0140, selling at $95 at Pelleys’.

L. D. W« 
cool, went 
noon. Tb

/ 1 KGERTON IlYERSON (lato of Howland. 
V/e Arnold! 8c Rycrson) Barrister. eUx. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto strooL________1BV. DB. AliBKKY OF LONDON, F.XCJ.,

lecture TO-NIGHT in ZION CONGREGA
TIONAL CHURCH. Yonge-SL Avenue.

Subject; “ACROSS THE CONTINENT TO 
THE PACIFIC."

Dr. Daniel Wilson in the Chair. Commence at 
8 o’clock. Admission 15 cents.

Campbell 
the Paris 

arrest his wife 
for the incar-

f\ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
1/ Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
fijIÛWARfa MKEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 
1J 65 King-street cast, Toronto.
ItÜJTLE 1 tî’ON, COOK & MILLEIt, Bnrris- 
I tors, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street 

east.________

The 1
Q ALVES' 

bark Dran 
cotton, wa 
ly escaped

Buck Mitts, lined.
sold at once. W. 
easL

mOBONTO OPEBA HOUSE.
X C. A. Shaw, - Lessee and Manager. c1 w. BADGEROW & CO.. Barristers. So- 

VTe Bottom, etc., Ontario Hall, 50 Church-st 
G. w. Bapqkhow. John Carson.

(Ty G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
\Te voyancer. etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

DistrictThursday. Friday, Saturday and Saturday 
Matinee, McKEE RANKIN, in his great play. 
“ 49." First time in Toronto.

WOOD ESGRA VERS.

♦ I ® laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all order* and work guaranteed satis
factory.
I II. McDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

99 m wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues e 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe
cuted promptly.

cotton thJ 
Stroll, Gol 
the object 
•ocMm, 
war with 
talk of an

Popular prices—16, 26.35,50 and 75 cents. 
Not. 29, 30 and Dec. 1, “Shamus O’Brien.’ 

Dec. 2,3 and 1, “A Prisoner tor Lite.”_________ À T ROTE Sc FI.iNT—Barrislers, Sollcilore 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Jxmn 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street. G. W. Uhotk,
A. J, Fliwt.________________________________
If UGH MACMAHON. Q.C.. Barrister, etc.,r i ID King street west._______________ 135

ALL, DEWAHT St CO., barristers, solid* 
$0 and 32

Mi

l
VIC. (ONT.) CHAP. N.48will

Oshawa, November 16th, 1886. Lmllee*
Jrx tore, attorneys, notaries, etix. 
King-street east, Toronto.

In the matter of the
JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,

Insolvents.
A meeting of creditors will be held on Tues

day, the 30tn instant, at eleven o’clock a.in., in 
the Rossin House, Toronto, to receive a report 
of the work done, the present condition of the 
estate, and for the ordering of the affaira of the 
estate generally.

[ A. MAODONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
(I # etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds
to loan.___________________________
~T N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
99 e Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Little 
a farmer 
and robbe 
terdsy. 1 
After read 
alive, and 
gun and fij 
into hie lid 
and if the 
with a sm

Men’s 
worth Slj

IValts Bros. A Co.
—Have located at 5 Leader-lane, where they 

will continue to supply their customers with 
first-class watches, gold chains, diamonds and 
fine jewelry. They intend to give special atten
tion to the manufacture of goods that may be 
ordered. Designs will be furnished free of 
charge. Eveiy article guaranteed to gi 
faction. Goods at wholesale prices.

READ CAREFULLY ter by bringing a suit for dnmnges against 
Lord Colin—in fact Lady Campbell was able to 
repute every oaejof the foal charges brought 
against her.

The first witness called by plaintiff’s counsel 
wns Lady Miles. She said site* told Lord 
Campbell in 1882 that Lady Campbell had re
solved to refuse to live with him as his wife, 

and her reasons for such decision, but would 
continue to maintain the kindest friendly re
lations towards him and refrain from all men 
tion of her separation In other respecte from 
him. Lord Campbell wae chocked at the in
formation. lie protested very nard 
against bis wife's decision and said If she

*

Green Turtle Soap and Steaks 
at Clow’s, Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

XZ1NG8FORD, BROOKE ft GREENE—Bar- 
XV ristera, Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street. Button West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. IL K. KiNoarouo. CL H. U 
Brooke, Gkorok Greene.
WN ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IV PATERSON. Barristere, Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall. Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.Q. Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson. John A. Paterson.

up.JOHN LIVINGSTONE, 
Assignee.aces m DAMS soils Boys’Suits, just the nicest 

goods in town ; two dollars up. 
a DAMS sells Men’s Warm Tweed Winter 

Suits for |5.

A51351ve satis-

TURTLE HALL,X
FBIVATE CAPITALISTS are Securing 
Profitable Investments lu First-Class 

Toronto Property Through 
B. J. GBIFFITH 41 CO., 16 King-st east.

—Gentlemen^he^oold, chilly days of autumn
son & Coulter are showing a large stockât fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They 
tailors of Yonge-street who give their custom
ers a perfect fit Gibson Is tne tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by his cour 
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you dacont

GIBSON Sc COULTER, 
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-st 

They are all right

DAMS sells Warm Winter Pants for $1.50.

^ DAMS sells genuine Persian Lamb Caps,

DAMS sells fine Persian Lamb Caps for fl

a DAMS sells very ohoice Persian Lamb
jt\ Caps for |3. __________________

A DAMS sells Beaver, Otter, Seal, Mink ân2
A other fine caps. ______________________

bAMS asks you to be sure you are in the 
fv right place, 327 Queen west, south side, 

third house west of Petor-street

COLBORNE-ST,, TORONTO. 612

are the Pine Grove Dairy, L would recall It be would let Lady Campbell
inent Bad
•olutioo d 
volt, was 
Buis Zun 
solved tW 
rulvd im d 
coalition. 
WUlbr oo

A. 6. HAW, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO. 
^Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country

T A WHENCE. MUL1GAN ft McANDREW

Toronto._______________
Bfi ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
iJX notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. 
"E/f ACLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT & ifX 8HEPLEY. Barristers, Solicitors. Notar
ies, eto. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt G. F. Sheploy, J. L. Geddes. W. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 90 To
ronto street

tly visited Ix>rd and Lady Campbell In 
L She fonnd Lady Campbell suffering 
i pain and Lord Colin Campbell ex- 
lit by saying, “there has been foul play 
•s and Lady Campbell has had a miscar- 

Ladv Miles protested that this could 
so and defendant re affirmed that It was.

_ Campbell accused Dr. Bird of baring 
taken advantage of hie position. Dr.
Bird denied the accusation and refused to 
longer attend Lady Campbell Unless the 
accusation was withdrawn. A family council DKA 
ensued. At this Lord Colin adfiiltlêd that he 
had not meant all that bo had said, and asked 
Lady Miles to apologize for him to Dr. Bird.
At the same time he complained of the length 
of time Geo. Butler remained when he called 
a non Lady Campbell. Witness, continuing.

Lord Colin Campbell’s request she 
codai mod to be bis witness so far as to

PERSOyAL_______________
l^OR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, spec!- 
F mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bengouoh, President ; C. H.
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.____________
YX ARRIED WOMAN who understands 
IfX children wants a child, 1 year old or
over, to take care of. Box 49, World.________
I BUY OUT houses of furniture or stocks of 
1 stores in one lot fcfr spot cash. Confidential. 

Box 155. Postofflce. (Mtv. __________

462r 5634tixThe Grangers.
The Provincial Grange resumed its labors 

yesterday in Temperance Hall. The Commit
tees on Constitution and Bylaws submitted 
their report, which was considered clause by 
clause, and the delegates to the Dominion 
Grange were instructed to press the amend
ments before that body. The following dele
gates to the Dominion Grange were elected: 
E. H. Hi Hon, Uxbridge; Jabel Robinson, 
Middleman* ; Thomas McLeod, Dais ton; 
Charles Moffatt, Edge Hill; Robert Wilkie, 
Blenheim; Alex. Servos, Niagara; George 
Lethbridge, Strathburn, and Thomas Raizer. 
Stayner. The evening session was also de
voted to discussing the constitution and the 
proposed changes.

There was an

Old Bye Whisky.
—For medicinal purposes Gooderham 8c 

Worts’ 2, 6 and 7 years old ; Taylor’s celebrated 
Kentuok

RUS17CESS CARDS.___________

Vy mortgages, wills, eto. Titles searched. 
Bagr ft FoirriBB, II Arcade.______

Fil136y rye, 16 years old; shipped to any 
part of the Dominion. Send for price list. 
Mara 8c Co., family grocers and wine mer
chants, 280 Queen-street west.

attempts 
er’s Mills 
away, pn 
as it rush

ILJaS 8c HKIGHINGTON, Barristere, So- 
IT I lid tors, eta Money to loan. Room 6, 
MuBcliamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 

Ai,ex. Mills. J. Heiooington. 246

y 1 IGHEST^PRICK paid for cast-off clothing 
Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own

ked
Toronto. residences.___________ ART. _________

^ÎXlC'FQS’fERrXKTÏSîr^as^raom^orone
ivl or two pupils—advanced. Studio, 81 
King-street east.

IS BAD, READ 
IV solid to 

ronta D.
V.Knioht._________ ____ ____________
|>OBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor XV Conveyancer, eto. 7 Union Loan Build 
ngs, 28 Toronto-street. 1

& KNIGHT, barristers, 
tore, etc., 75 King-street east, To- 
B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H.

j. into an et 
Douglass 
dit ion.

L3AiVlUl£L ALL IN, Accountant, Auditor,
that he had not been guilty of 
, of his wife, but said she 
détendant not to call her be- 

she knew of bis relations with the 
"istson, aud felt sure tliey would 
1er cross-examination. After Lady 

Bauinliell had separated from defendant he 
eomolalned to witness of having been badly 
treated. She retorted that he ought to think 
himself luck* because hie wife had obtained a 
mere reparation and not a divorce, which she 
would have get if witnese had been called to 
irajifv. Concerning Mary Watson, Lady 1111 os 

that the girl was a housemaid. Wit- 
I fmmd Mary Watson in Lord Colin

bedroom in a compromising poet- Wltj n
tmtinttlng said that when she saw l*uce<* 

pbollsnd Mary Watson together 
la a good little thing; ehe is very 
he hee very nice hnlr ; I often 

t and play with it." Witness had
ffiaSS say in 

of lier husband that there were a 
ie liked belter than him.

produced written by the 
at advising him to get 

i to “take a nice little woman 
ion and a comfort to him.” 
that she wrote the letter, and 
j to It Lord Campbell asked 
Campbell would require all- 

her to get divorced from 
answered that the Blood 
for alimony and would 

ooaUh

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenuere

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YONGE-ST.

TOUT JO,246 UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

^ILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto 
Ont. Room 20, Union Block, 
fil MOFFATT, 196* Yonge Street-Fine or 

■ • dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 
highest wages In the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.___________________ 36

ASITUA TIO y8 WA NTED.

V V keeper and commission agent H. J., 
Room 3, 30 King east

Valuator

349 One of 
men have 
funds os i 
several ti.

^HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers, 
• ^ solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street east To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.

YOKGB
Opposite Elm-street

STREET
Telephone 238

!135 A FI LL LINE OF ALLinformal session yesterday 
afternoon of the Dominion Grange, when the 
Nova Scotia delegates were received. This 
body meets to morrow, by which time the 
Provincial Grange will, it is expected, finish 
its business.

im DARDs FOR N,THIRDDEATHS.
HALL—On Wednesday, Nov. 24th. Minnie 

Louisa, ageid^l9 years, youngest daughter of
Funerai Friday, 3 p.m., from her father’s resi- 

dence, oor. Front and Windsor-strects.

r 3G
of a Yen I 
»o prfiMÉ 
retain all

THE FANCY SHAPES nnHOMAS CA8WELL— Barrister, Solicitor- X Con veyancer. Notary Publia eta 60 King, 
street east, Toronto.
VkTILLIAM F. W.CUEELhi AN, barrister,» 

V V licitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 
Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto*___________

Mail the Morse Soap Co., Toronto 
10 Morse’s “Mottled’’ wrappers for 
set No. 1 Christmas cards, or M 
wrappers for set No. 9.______»3»

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES' 
t^DtVKR~£m;Wrotro aifi tite>eoty~55ï 
Jr • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

afo:
Broken Legs.

The slippery walks of yesterday caused a 
number of persons to fall and break their legs. 
A bookkeeper named Milne, engaged with J as. 
Nolan, is one of the sufferers. Another man 
had to be carried home from the Arcade.

Hamilton's Periodical Contribution.
Five women were yesterday brought here 

from Hamilton by an officer of the Mercer 
Reformatory, where they will serve terms 
ranging from five months to one year.

hi Painted Caris.ARCHITECTS. 

Arcade, Yonge street.
ledles’ Fla* All-wool Uraamtrc More rell- 

lig very cheap at Fetleye’.
A rare* fer Father Berglh.

' fin. Father Bergin, who recently assumed 
•halve of the Roman Catholic Church at New-
___-ket, was last night waited upon at the
Rossin by a number of his former parishioners 
of 8k. Mary’s Church of this city end present
ed with an address and a puree of $300.

The eld. old Mery.
Patrick Gilnell and wife of Emslee, Ont, 

slept at the Albion Hotel on Wednesday 
night and blew out the gaa. At 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning they were found uncon- 
teioua. Doctors were called in and after an 
Hour’s work they were brought around.

Men's All-weel Tweed Orercaats eat and 
made canal I* ordered clMhlms, selling at 
smw, rii.ee. e#a*d »i# at Fetur»’.

r: catH
Procured ln Canada.o* 9Mm
Btatst and all forsign countr!sa, 
Cojoata, Trmda-Sarha, OopyMghta,

■IBUSINESS CHANCES.
' ji"VttüÊCffîSfXÈÙdit ini trade journal^ 
/X tic enterprise already established, to be 
disposed of. A good chance for an advertising 
canvasser of experience. Those meaning busi
ness only dealt with; will sell at a low figure 
for cash or approved paper. Address “Journal- 
1st," this office, with real name.

Ie Uftclr 
W heelerROOMS AND BOARD.

THe
XT best house in the city tor table board, 
$125 per week, 6 dinners 90a Large bill of fare 
very day. _____________

_ Fi)R SALE.
Xj^OK âXKË^Hambïtonlan^Sïack HawSo

CI AFE FOR 8ALE—Good as new—Fitted for 
O jeweler, fire and burglar proof, latest 

56 King-et. west-

Watson to defendant 
Witness ad-Aurgr.mv.tl, an. all Dmm.nU ra

te tin, to Patrntn, pnpam. an to. 
towt.rt totioa All to/Wwet/ee 
attaining to Sstoeto ohnnrfull, 
,tv.n on application. £#«/*££»*. 
rafnt Atternn^, an. tnpnrtn In all 
Patant Oe.rae. CatabliM. 1U7.

SeuilC. ninth Ce-,
CO wtr~ O* 1

CABINETS,
PANELS,

PALETTES,
SHIELDS,

ml
Nine of 

were tor i 
A widoBILLIARDS.

style and improvements, at wit¥>IL LIARD TABLES, ALL POPULAR 
1> sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 

rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiting, 556 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

TO LEI.
div was aoo 

loaded.”
The fa 

reported 
United 8 
of 216. a* 
more nuc 
any titei

By the

A HOUSE TO LBT-On McDonnell 
city water; rent $10 a month.

O LET—Store—12 Adelaide-street west; 
suitable for light manufacturing busi

ness. Enquire. C. H. Hubbard, 44 Adelaide-

f I TO LET—At reduced rental to let May, two 
X brick houses, seven and ten rooms ; good 

north and northwest locality, city. Silas
Jambs. Union Block, Toronto-ntreet._________
fil70 LET—12-roomed solid brick house, every 
X convenience, Jan. 1st. $5 Hazel tons venue.

to be a 
Witness i 
said that 
her whet

SE NISO MA CHINES. 
TÎSffTiîcKSÎSHIQÈ'racÛSr fiacKnSC 

All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
es. oils, belts, eut, at 61 Queen-street

pm
XXI
Neodi

if ÀBEÀUTIFITL ASSORTMENTladles’ Fine Astrachan Mantles *nly riM 
and a, al Pelleys'. I d NASMTH’8 isr%a»

—*
VETERINARY.west.$l#o,oo# si Slake*

The arbitration in the big $100,000 suit of 
Conmee 8t McLennan v. the Canadian Pacific

561Very cheap, at 80 Yonge, near King-st V CkarleOe 
each. Cer. Jarvis At AdeUlfifi fLOST OR POUND.

1J lng, between Elm-street Methodist 
Church and Old Fort. Finder suitably re
warded by Alex. Scholvibld, 21 Maloney- 
avenue.

fitO.JOHN P. McKENNA, ZXNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
V 7 Horse Infirmary, Temperance street- 
principal or essietant* In attendanon day or 
night â

Railway, has been fixed for Dec. 8. The arbi
trators will be Judge Clark of Cobourg, Judge 
Sinclair of Hamilton and Walter 3banly, C.K.

force of r 
him, and

ill
Wlu•free* East,Importer, Wholesale and MeUlL

ŒS1138
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WANTED:
terrene le 

(MAL a
give ear (SEAMY IMA»» 
trial and be satuged.

V. p. HUMPHREY,
CITY IXDEETAKEK,

80» YONGE-ST., . . TORONTO.

Teuepboxb 1414,
Open Day and Night 246
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